
 

	

Moneytree KK, the privately held Japan-based financial data portability provider, is raising Series B 
funding from strategic and financial investors for its Australia entry, CEO and co-founder Paul 
Chapman said. 

The Tokyo-based company expects to close its Series B this week and is raising JPY 1bn (USD 8.865m) 
from Japan and UK-based investors, Chapman told this news service. 

Moneytree KK plans to enter Australia in the next few months, its first foray into an international 
market, the CEO said. The country is considered attractive, as the fintech sector is not as mature as 
other markets, he added. 

The company is not working with an external financial advisor, as current CFO Rui Suzuki is a former 
Goldman Sachs VP and advising this funding round internally. 

According to Chapman, Moneytree KK is securing its Series B from eight institutional investors, of 
which three are current shareholders: Mizuho Capital Co, SMBC Venture Capital Co, 
and salesforce.com. There are five other new investors including the Japan-based SBI Investment 
Co,Fukuoka Technology Partners Co, Hiroshima Venture Capital Co, and Senshu Ikeda 
Capital Company; and British firm Baillie Gifford & Co. 

Chapman did not elaborate the reasons why the British firm decided to invest in Moneytree KK. He, 
however, explained that the decision to expand the business towards Australia is due to the geographic 
proximity with Japan and the opportunity of rapid growth. 

Moneytree KK has no current plans to enter other markets outside of Australia, but Chapman 
noted that the UK and US are of interest and the commitment in its Series B by British investment 
management firm Baillie Gifford is “a significant step forward in Moneytree’s plans for overseas 
expansion.” 

In its early stage, the company will invest in staffing but has not considered opening a local office in 
Australia. 

The firm would also use the capital to add functionality to its personal finance management app, as 
well as to invest in deepening the capabilities of Moneytree LINK, a platform that connects financial 
institutions and customers through permission-based data-sharing technology. 

Chapman declined to elaborate on the size of the stake that it is selling but noted that the company is 
issuing new shares, as existing shareholders are not exiting. 

The company “hasn't ruled out” growing inorganically as part of its entry strategy in Australia, but the 
CEO declined to comment whether mergers and acquisitions are currently on the table. 



For the time-being, Moneytree KK in the next 12 to 24 months aims to create strategic partnerships 
with local companies in the corporate financial space, such as banks, superannuation funds, and 
accounting firms, he added. In Japan, it serves as the first data partner for consumer and small 
business accounting firms. 

The company has no concrete plans or timeframes for future funding rounds, he said. 

Moneytree KK was cofounded by Chapman, Head of Platform Mark Makdad, and Chief Technology 
Officer Ross Sharrott. He declined to comment on the shareholder structure but said that Moneytree 
KK has raised “under USD 20m” to date and that the co-founders are “relevant” shareholders in the 
company. 

Chapman is an Australian and former IT director at EnWorld, a Tokyo-based recruitment company, 
according to a Tech in Asia report. He has resided in Japan on and off for more than a decade. He is a 
fluent speaker of Japanese, as are US co-founders Makdad and Sharrott. Both US business partners are 
also long-term Japan residents, and in 2009 the trio established a boutique iOS and Android app 
development studio called Long Weekend, the report said. 

Moneytree KK was established in 2012 in Tokyo to develop personal finance software applications. 
After launching its mobile app in 2013, Apple [NASDAQ:AAPL] awarded Moneytree the App Store Best 
of 2013 for iPhone and Best of 2014 for iPad. In 2015, it transformed its core business into Moneytree 
LINK, a user-centric financial data portability platform that allows consumers and small businesses to 
transport all of their financial data to and from an entire ecosystem of services. 
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